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come to the rescue of humankind when it comes under attack from the
forces of disease which are unleashed by the animal kingdom (pp.250-252).
The sort of cultural appreciation entailed in grasping the significance
of folktales such as the one above· in connection with a culture's worldview - is no modest achievement. It may require no less than stepping
outside of the languages through which we have learned to see the world.
As McFee (1986) explains:
Culture is learned, transmitted, maintained, and modified
through language, behavior, ritual, play, and art. ... [T]o be
effective in cross-cultural teaching ... we need to become
more aware of our own cultural patterning, less ethnocentric, less judgmental .. more flexible and empathetic (p. 13).
Our source and medium of thought and cultural transmission, the
English language, both written and oral, can be characterized. as a linear
medium that is more or less convergent and means-ends onented. To
suggest that such a mind-set is characteristic of and structures much of
Western thought is not to denigrate Western thought but to attempt to
describe an aspect of our own world-view affecting our sense of time and
how we perceive ourselves. Moreover, we thi~kitnot unfair.to suggest that
this mind-set may limit our capacity to appreClate such pre-lIterate cultures
as that of the Cherokee.
Itis the intent oftbis paper to examine the disparate cultural mind-sets
of the Cherokee and that of Western, European culture in order t~ h.elp
clarify and learn about each. A side benefit of this journey may be s1.mllar
to the kinds of discoveries that can be gained from travel to dIstant
countries: Upon returning home we may see more clearly what binds us
together and gives our lives meaning and purpose (Weinkein, 1986, p. 90).
(For a moving personal account of such a journey, see Edmonston, 1984, pp.
33-44.)

The Aesthetic (Mythic) Dimension of World-Views
The fact that studying another, dissimilar world-view reqUires some
measure of intellectual readjustment and reorientation has considerable
bearing on social science research. McFee (1986), citing Page & Martin,
suggests that the most successful methods of cross-cultura~ research ~re
those that combine cognitive understandings of a culture Wlth the admiSsion that one is a product of one's own culture (p. 12).
As anthropological studies of comparative philosophy ha~e ~e,?on
strated, there is not a clear, general consensus among the world s clvlhzationsconcerningthose" ultimate" truths (ormythologie~) which give rise ~o
human values an understandings. Cultural world-VIews are based In
assumptions about reality which have varied considerably ~m one s~ciety
(and social sub-group) to another. And it is these assumptions, typIcally
mythological in character, which affect (more so than depend upon) our
perceptions of reality· which, in turn, in no small measure affects our
capacity to appreciate other cultures.

The treatment that an individual gives and receives from others
expresses (and assumes) implicit definitions of self and others, as does the
immediate social setting for this conduct. A cultural world-view, as defined
above, parallels, in a basic sense, the sociological concepts of place and
conduct (behavior norms). Assumptions and reciprocal images of one
another and our natural and social environment provide us with a more or
less coherent way of understanding the purposes and meanings of our
efforts, endeavors, and interactions. It is in this way that a world-view
encompasses these assumptions and images of individual persons and their
actions and relationships (McFee, 1986).
Each society can thus be seen as a particular assemblage of ideas and
behavior reflecting basic (mythic) value-assumptions. This image of ourselves gives rise to the ideas and behavior patterns that bind a society
together. It is the framework and the backdrop against which individuals
relate to one another as well as to their non-human environment (Kearney,
1984).

Tlme and Process in Cherokee Culture
Within traditional Cherokee culture, notions of time and process were
understood within a more naturalistic frame of reference than our own. As
the folktale told earlier expressed, life and death struggles occur within and
as part of nature. Life processes are seen as cyclical and reciprocal rather
than separate and apart form natural events.
Notions of industrial development or progress or of mastering nature
would be foreign to the Cherokee. In Cherokee society, the rhythms of the
workings of the world - and of all life forms - were believed to be interwoven. And, importantly, in Cherokee tradition, the teaching of the young
in the workings of social and natural events was passed on orally. In
contrast with Western educational practice, the cultural heritage ,,¥as not
recounted in linear terms of time past or future. Past and future tenses are
notto be found inmost native American languages (Brown, 1982, p. SO). The
Cherokee's rich mythiC account of creation, for example, is not locked into
a past time-space orientation, but describes an on-going process where
what has been created continues to actively participate in the process of
creation.

The Linear Orientation of Western Industrial Society
In Western, industrial societies, as noted earlier, individual and social
efforts in the struggle for survival are typically seen in terms of human
achievement and progress, a kind of upward metaphysical mobility. Despite
ups and downs in the path of Western progress there is a relentless manifest destiny, a reqUirement of constant upward and forward motion. This
perspective, described here as linear, is derived from a conception of time
• and life processes - as demarcated in terms of past, present, and future.
Planning and organizing one's life according to past and future
events, it has been suggested, makes one more apt to be distracted from en-
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<:Mrok« view uf natuN w ilh thai ofWtittm ~Iiglon; • 1962.163 pa~r by
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"The Cherokee Conetpt of Natural Balance: this thref-layer.:! model is
contrasled with tht Judeo_Christian $Chtm~ ill how the universe works:
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cordsand fiNling on IStI oIwlln The t arth WollOCoYtrtd
over by a vaull. and ihove this Ihere was Iht upper world.
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(p.51).
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thought to symbolize distlnctlve ftuum of thtunivtl""St_ Eut, for exam p~,
WA nutonly the sourcund pLo.ctofthesun. il W;o,;assodalt1! wllh the color
ted. &lIndlng fo r 11..., blOlld. in<! power as well as for KCOmplWlmenl and
good fortune.
ThomlUi' 1961 TIocRntbird SmilIrMooomrllI, acclitImed bytht Amrricllln
Indian Bibliogn phic.il SodtIy as the best of the publishtd a«cunlS of tM
rl'V\VaJ of O ldahoma Cherouf eenmunJal practices, provldu ;additional
inlights inlo Chrokfe world _vi~w. Dtspitt! Ih£ greal many eh ang,os thai
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are said to have taken place in the 18805, Thomas writes that "What had
remained stable is the Cherokee value system and world-view" (p.163). He
goes on to say:
[A] crucial part of the Cherokee world-view ... is seeingthe
universe as having a definite order ... a system which has
balance and reciprocal obligations between its parts. The
individual Cherokee is a part of this system, and membership entails certain obligations. When the Cherokee does
not fulfill his obligations, the system gets out of balance
and the Cherokee no longer have "the good life" (p.163).
Kupferer 's 1962/ 63 anthropological s tud y of Eastem Cherokee groups
cites a typology proposed by Thomas, which describes the degrees of acculturation of individuals and their" place" within the larger society as well as
within their immediate social subgroup: "The Conservative (tribal member)
views himself as an order of man different from the rest .... Overtly, he is
still the stoic red man, preserver of the native traditions of language, medicine, and so forth. The Generalized Indian, according to Kupferer, considers
himself as much an American as an Indian. shifting between Western values
and Conservative values, often inconsistently. A final class of Rural White
Indians is characterized as being much like rural. Southern Whites: a
"Generalized Indian . .. (who adheres) firmly to an orientation which
emphasizes progress and individual efforts" (p.224).
As defined earlier, it is the aggregate of beliefs and value assumptions
embraced in a society that comprises its world-view. The internal logic of
these assumptions is what gives coherence to the core precepts that make up
that culture and are prerequisite for understanding what it is about and
what life means within that frame of reference. The aforementioned studies
of Cherokee world-view by Kupferer, Thomas, et aI. represent the best
efforts from the scant material that is available on the subject. Primary
historical sources can hardly be said to make up a definitive composite.
What is dear from both Hudson's and Thomas' writings is what might be
described as a dialectic between Cherokee society and the cosmos. Kupferer
focuses on the dialectic between the individual Cherokee and the cosmos/
SOCiety. What is difficult to discern, however, is the relah'onship between
Cherokee values and the patterns of social activity as well as the place of
individuals in their external environment.
As a preliminary step toward filling this void, the attempt will be
made to see why the void exists. Toward this objective the paradigm of
these authors in their efforts to decipher the world-view of the Cherokee
will itself be examined. And more generally, pertinent shortcomings in the
anthropolOgical literature on Native American cultural traditions will be
called into question.
We begin this critique by asking why it is that the sort of value
~uestions which are m?st fu~dam,ental t? an un,der~tanding of Cherokee
life were rarely the-subject of mqulry. This scarcity, It has been suggested,
can partly be explained by inadequacies in the research methods and
methodological assumptions of these early anthropological studies
(Hultkrantz, 1983, p. 1). it will be further suggested that these research
It
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efforts were still further limited by their reliance upon the written word, not
only as a source of information, but as a method of inquiry.
The cultural belief system of the Cherokee, we have seen, is describ~ble asaesthetic and naturalist, reCiprocal and present-oriented, rather than
linear-literate. The question being asked is whether such a world-view
lends itself to linear literary accounting?
Unlike oral speech, the written message is slow and deliberate. It is
typi~lIy refined and revised in editing numerous times before being
submttted for public scrutiny. What is written can also be read at any time
and br a.nyone familiar ~ith the language. More significantly, the written
word IS mherently a medIUm of communication which puts some distance
between the reader and the source, separating the vicarious observer from
the act of observation, the actor from the action. Another tendency is that
rea.der~ are. led in~rementally, and frequently SUbliminally, toward the
wnter s pomt of view. Usually anonymous, the author remains at a distance from questions and criticism.
In the book Native American Tmditions, Sam Gill (1982) captures this
power of the written line, also noting its inherent limitations:
The phonetic alphabet and all its derivatives stress a onething-at-a-time analytic awareness in perception. This
inte":sity of analysis is achieved at the price of forcing all
else 10 the field of perception into the subliminal. For
twenty-five hundrea years literate man lived in what Joyce
called "ABCED-mindedness." As a result of this fragmenting of the field of perception and the breaking ofmovement
into static bits, man won a power of applied knowledge
and technology unrivaled in human history. The price he
paid was existing personally and socially in a state of
almost total subliminal awareness (p. 226).

•

("Subliminal" in this context might be translated as an-aesthetic.)
. ~ese Iimitat~ons of written language described by Gill -linearly and
sublmunally - are Important to keep in mind in a sotiety like ours where
written communication has become such a primary source of information
and thought. Our. forms of government and law, economy and pOlity,
culture and entertamment, and our means of transmitting this heritage are
based upon linear, linguistic communications. This structuring of our
mod~ of ~earn ing and communicating must not be taken for granted,
espeCIally If we value explaining or checking what we think we know, or
correcting the errors of our ways, and other related life-enhancing educa.
tional values.

Literacy Redefined: Overcoming Linear Limitations
Literacy - bestowed the highest of intellectual values in Western
sodety - has traditionally implied the ability to comprehend and manipulate both o~al,an~ written communications (Brown, 1982, p. 55). Various
scholarly dlsclpltnes are currently re-examining literacy, refining and ex.-
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Ihe roIt' of viMIal prraptlon at Iht b~u of I.ngu~gt (Horton, 1984, p. 1'04).
Amon~ art edlle.ton, th~ work of Rudolf Arn hoetm (1 954) Is alUn a tO'd for
duifying Ollr understanding of tit. per~plull-aHlhttic ba~ On which
IIH and ap~htnsion rtSt
A $0 ~intnl Is ~I rt'Se~l'<:h in p5ych<1linguisllcs docuJnf'f\tlng
child",n'. 1I,rb.lJ acquisition. whJeh corroboratn imporLInt uptcts of Iht
worton uislMIl lit ......:ydone by Amheim oyer the pait tJ\utd~. vm..l
liter3cyhucume 10 be~n &> . composlt,ofinl~I[«~s.kJlll ntC~ry for
undn$"ndinsor "nading" as well as for using (tr~ilaUng (H"compostng)
and evalu ating rommunkations (Clayt>ado;, tt al., 19&1. p. 629). This iA a
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view which links I!Ju:uistic and visual modes ofthuught and commun lc,lion. ~stlng tM .(j..Jo' of out turnlng u pe!Ulving.. thinking. and
forming. in prau of the tradillOn,,' ;'R's.
Earli<!T Ihls «ntllIy, AI~d North Whitehead h~d desai~ lan~S"
IC<julsltion and IfSt' IS a spiral,. mipl"(lUl pro«S5 with stages of I1mW1U,
predsion, and pclSOTlAliD tion. A namf lit.. glVfIl to thi s PTOCtsS WaS Ih~1
of "Iuming how to"'am.· MOft ""'-dly ~.king. lhe ~ fIltail$ thf
achi~~menl of d arilyof vlsl()n<lnd a muslin of ~If_rellanttin nivtgaling

life's opportunitie!; ind cns~ .. Thomas Szas", (1970) I'\!ftl'1i III Ihis as oiI n
;lttitudf of~ng I stud .... t Of leamlru:. bpKIIUyofhWl'\.ln "'MIIirIs whkh
T~uires, and bas u Its &l.t ~n;()na1 ~UI()lKImy - In nitun! and In sociely.

Final Reflections on Language and World-Views:
Educatio~llmplications

Thf lindency loward n..orrow dmrutioos III IilrriCY _ is Unnr ind
d~nola lively Ii~ral - bas lll_prepufd u~ I()study uth~ r cultum and wa}'$ of
me. II was M",r ignonnct Iln Ou r p.trt tQ boIlitv~ Ihlt withoul i wnrtu
llngulge N'11w American IndLlns liKkfll culture, knowltdge. or insight
inlQ the wor~ of Iht world. In focusing at!~ntlon On such aUeged
dtfidfnOn in Cherom cultuN', we not <mly mis.lPJln'Mnd Ihe depth .nd
(ompltt~n.Sl ()f Cbf!'ll\;rt wisdom. we .l~ Ilil to Inm more abOul our·
,elves Inti our WI~ of Itirnlng and reliting. Only by appretialing how so
ClIlied non·lI~rICY 5h.apcd their spoUn language could we co;JlM to under·
!,land Ih e «lit v..lues tbal s""liin~d and gavt munlng til Cherokee lift.
Ukt _ining the underlying "ructun uI'.\.illmptions In order to doflM
I poIople's worid·vifW. ""'mi ning lhe grimm..,. of a Llnguagv CoIn alw
reflt<:t I cultun's belief s)$tem. Language. in Ib~ way, both supports and
c()nve)'l'l the n ngt .. nd signifian« of I. people', v.. Iuts and &Od.I.l atti tudft..
Built inlO the gramma r of m~ny Indo-European Iangu~ges is I linut
tiltrillm~~ of fuM (Kurner, 1985. p. 99). The Vitro of ..... ery EngLlsb
~lfn(e must be np~ in lenr.e ~C(ording 10 puL pnMnl, and future.
Ewry utletlll« in th~ langui~ th Ulldeslgnatfs ",enlS as exbting in ~ time·
frime txlfnding fmm 1M pct inlO the fullln'. M ig.lin.sl this. ClIfJ'Ok«
languab'" has forty_five vu iation5 of Itn$<'. Thffe a« . Iso no prtpositiom
(Kilpaltlck.196ll, p. 41 ). which hu bftn laken to lndiwun t mpNsls on an
ltCtive rel,ltiOlUhip betw«n th~ individual's 114''- of place I.nd of !hf liffProctSSf' of n.. rure. ~nsltive tI) tills rela lion5hlp bttw~en language ind
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cWlIlre. contftnponory el h ",,",m.tntlcl$ls h,ve bt-gun Iocuslng 'tt~ntion ()n
vrrl> forms roiIlher than noun klrms (Kur niY, 1935, f. 33).
Another aSP«! ?f Chuu~ language which IS common 10 Native
A~~can languag¥fi I~ lhe absence of any &ingko w()rd for ';ther U10r
rtltg,on. Conjecture has It thallhis is because In Ch~rok.ee r.odety tbe!wu
.. re .001stpara~ Jdnds of Ictivily bUI (IIMr ptrvAdt&1I of Ule In tht wcitty.
An m~~lalflln('S6 of rullural mtanlnglO and vaJun Is Ihfflby I:nated, and
'.~nse of pe~1 and mttiph~ul wholeness. R.l the, tban nlstlng as a
distanL nltrnal foret, the $ICNd .nd the aesthetic I.,.., tUtn to be pm"n!
In all forIm of lif" .nd btlng. a p.rt()f aU namnl proc~ss ~nd buman .ctlon.

Concluding DiM:U!lsio n
The Ia nguagt Ihrou~ wh icb ""d wilh which we Ihink and conunu.
~Ie h~ boten ...... n to inilicale I part:lcular di!.p05itlon and valIN onenla_

non. A hnur, progtlSS oriented nmctptlon ()f time delina and 10 some
txlfn1 delimits Wnlfrn.. industr1.ilsoclety. Such linitar modes of inqui ry.
morYOVet we h.. Vf HgIItd.. 1« no1 unly cap;lblt III distorting how we
undent.lnd prel~terate sOOftiei. bul may ha~ had In affe<:t ()n our own

01 W~Q-tM>lng as well In conuuL Nllive Amcrk.n tlwUghl nul.
aDowlOr btllUWi)$ of nVlngm~aningfully in n.alu« in Ihf presenL Wl i
ourl,m~agt ~ Uow: us to I .k if we bave 10 S<lme txtont bt>en predlsp~d III
.et ag;lUI5t thf ach,tvt mflll <>t I 1dnd of pt'lta ()I mind Ih4t sterm from ..
more I'¥Qprocil MnM! of our pl~<e witbln nal U.... 1
. When Westem scien« began fI.iuntlll8 Its prow' S!;. Francis Ba~on
a uoonfd Ihat.. to be ronquend, nature must be oix'Yed _words ~lling uf
I m.ore nveNnl world_vltw with whk b w~ may bave lost luuch. On tbe
hctrUon OM an dlscern cultur..1 .:ounter·foKes IlJ'Sing th.al we take •
Nck.wa~ IooiI al th~ C05IS 01 our · prop»." n!-cx.minlng the PrvnifiH
undtrlYlng !'Orne ot our most ch.rtsh~ beliefs. Alltrnltlv.s to .ind reflne_
mmts IIIour linear conapt of literacy Ire being 500);111 in lid UColtion ;as -...U
lIS In medicin., law. govornment. tic. CiU..d by v~rfou5 names from "niW_
1.~ /.wlf.,",lp" 10 - post-.modern hrrmtntuliG,. ~ these eEMrging model5lll
InqUIry .in groundtd In an rifOrt to undust.u\d CUnnKlioll$ betwnn
s.ocioIogical JH'I.ICI'SfitS ind individual ~ujQnomy. An appreciation uf (ulIIlfiIlI conlext, subf«tI~ ~a!ue, and p"1SOn.a1 pl.Ke b 5«n as key in 11\15
" ..rch f()Tme'lOlng. In thIS qu0!51 for ~ new model 01 educltlon Ind sociulogical inquiry, 1M world.view of Niti~ American Indians can HrvUU
~ndn ()I i noth, mcthodol()glcal starting poinL OM that i!. mort atsIhebc. nd naturalistic. In den.J'!ng such qU.i li titlve approache~ 10 the study
()( hum .. n n.atun we may be nsking i lien"Ung o~lVts nol only from onf
anothu bu l form nature is well. We tan tni~ point one lIep ful1hltT In
iUggHtinglhlt such a!ienatkln may be i rOOI caUH 01muchoflhc hum Ihat
~ Infllct upon oul!i<llves ind others. We can '\!1m to bt ,lOd do btrt~r.
SttIH
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